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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. He has
our hest rate

Garfield & Arthur !

The "JOURNAL" for the Canain!
ONLY 50 Cts for FOUR Months!

The JOURNAL will take an active part
in forwarding the success of the National,
State, District and County tickets, and in
order that it may be within the reach of
all we will furnish during the campaign
at the low rate of

50 CENTS FOR FOUR MONTHS,
STIIICTLY CASH 1N ADVANCE. Subscrip-
tions will be received singly or in clubs at
this rate. Now is the time to send in
your names.

LOCAL. AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.
Foggy mornings.
Rain on Tuesday.
Plant your celery.
Good ague weather.
Be careful what you eat.
Lay in your winter coal.
August started in warm.
Gypsies in town last week.
Learn a trade, young man'
Circulating—the Pub. Does.
The growing corn looks well.
Summer is on the homestretch.
Keep your garbage off the streets.
The emigrant travel is slacking up.
Watermelons are plenty and cheap.
The berry crop was immense this year.

The trout fishing ended last Saturday.
The Newton Camp opens neat Tuesday.
The new brick depot at Tyrone is under roof.
The Town Council meets this evening (Friday.)
Johnstown, proper, has only 5,314 inhabitants.
Altoona has no market, the which .she should

have.
"Civic" expects to put in a day or Iwo at the

Newton Camp.
You cannot kill the squirrel, legally, until the

first of September.
Altoona has a Republican club organized in

every ward in the city.
In the iciaity of the car works business is be-

ginning to brighten up.
The Court House officials of the State met at

Bedford on Wednesday.
The Garfield and Arthur club meets in the

room over Read's drug store.
William Nesbitt, colored, ofAltoona, is a mem-

ber of the State Central Committee.
Our Methodist people are getting ready to

rusticate on "the old camp ground."
Last week work was commenced on theFoundry

building that is to join the car works.
Rev. W. A. Clippingerwas hand shaking with

friends hereaways one day last week.

The Pennsylvania railroad company is putting
new ties under its tracks at this point.

The Hollidaysburg jail is in a bad condition ,

so says the late Blair County Grand Jury. '
Shipments of coal over the 11. B. T. R.R., for

the week ending July 31st, were 7,125 tons.

Frost at Cresson last Thursday night, and it is
said that the depot platform was white with it.

Green apples are abundant on the streets at
from 30 to 60 cents per bushelaccording to quality.

Drs. Robb and Boyer were in attendance at the
State Dental Association at Bellefonte last week.

About all the exercise some of our young men
get is lifting their hats when smiled at by the
ladies.

'Tis said that the Richard Hare Powell furnace
will be put in blast about the first of the coining
December.

The grangers of this county, with those of Cen-
tre, pieniced at Huntingdon Furnace, on Satur-
day last.

Ex-Sheriff Greenland's daughter, Mrs. John S.
Elway, of Altoona, is lying quite ill at her home
in that city.

That huge pile of stones standing in the Dia-
mond is an ornament (?) that the owner should
be proud of. - -

'Tis said that J. V. Isenberg killed fifty-nine
blowing vipers, a few days ago, in a field in Por-
ter township.:

Since the car works have started on a "boom"
a number of boarding houses have sprung up in
West Huntingdon.

What is lluntingd•An's loss is Moshannon's gain.
Dr. G. B. Ilotchin and family removed to the lat
to place Saturday.

Argument Court convened on Monday, but im-
mediately adjourned for lack of business. This
is unusual for this latitude.

Orbison's Grove, Sunday, was the centre of at-
traction for a number ofour young people. A
gipsy camp was in full blast.

Rev. Thomas Guard, D. D., of Baltimore, the
great Lich preacher and lecturer, will preach at
the Newton Camp, on the 17th inst.

Last Sunday wasa gala day with a number of
our young blackguards, as they desecrated the
day by getting stone-blind drunk.

The Altoona Call of last week came very near
having its first local columns, as like two peas, on
the third and fourth pages. Enterprise !

Last Monday an election was hold at Altoona
to decide for or against the new city loan. The
loan gained the day by a decided majority.

The farmers complain that the ground is dry
and hard, notwithstanding the amount of rain
that has fallen during the past three weeks.

The deadening preparations of' Opium for the
Baby are rapidly disappearing before the use of
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold by all druggists.

Rev. Dr. Gray, of Dickinson Seminary, Wil-
liamsport, spent an hour or two in town Saturday
morning. Ile was on his way to MoAlevy's Fort.

Our friend, U•. B. Lewis, having removed his
family to Philadelphia, %,_..quire John 0. Murray
has moved into the house lately occupied by hiu.

That Ilaneock rally at Smithfield Saturday
night was a fizzle. That "illigant" drum corps
couldn't drum up the faithful worth a picayune.

Mrs. Joshua Iloupt, of Mount Union, a few
days ago, was bitten on the ankle by a copperhead
snake, and was in a critical condition for a time.

The Hollidaysburg hogs, including the good
looking local editor of the Standard, are still
roaming at large through that town. Compre-
hend !

A bass weighing seven pounds, eleven ounces,
measuring 221 in,hes, was caught in the Juniata
river, below the reservoir, at Hollidaysburg. A
big fish! - -

The Altoona City Band recently purchased
thirty-six new German pieces of music. This
class of music is styled by knowing ones as
scientific.

Rev. D. L. Barron, of the Presbyterian church,
Hollidaysburg, was in Huntingdon one evening
last week. Ile was on his way home from the
Bedford Springs.

The front of the Iluntingclon 11. dc L. Com-
pany's room is draped in mourning, in memory of
George Bruner, jr., of which organization he was
an active member.

Worn out railroad ties make good fire wood, at
least a number of people think so, as they have a
lot hauled to their domiciles to be converted into
the winter's kindling wood.

One afternoon last week the roof of Samuel
Goodman's residence, on Mifflin street, was
slightly damaged by fire, caused by a defective
flue. No alarm was sounded.

It is surprising the number of Liver "Pad"
men that are springing up. In the course of time,
"pads" will be so cheap that the poorest can in-
dulge in the thought (?) of living forever.

The Reformed Sabbath school is picnicking at
Grafton to-day, Thursday. To-morrow the
scholars of the Lutheran school will have their
annual fun at the same place. Both schools ex-
pect a joyous time.

McCullough and Dumm, the two men arrested
last winter, £..,r setting on fire Adam Wentzell's
house, in Newry, were tried at the Blair county
court last week, and acquitted through a tech-
nicality in the indictment.

The Prohibitionists of this State have a State
Central Committee, and the member thereof from
this county is Dr. E. C. Stockton, who expects to
do his level best toward the election of General
Garfield to the Presidency.

formerly an att;:chr,e ,•ftt.i., • aioe,
but lately cuiplo)ed on the Altoona Teibune, has
gone west—Warsaw, Indiana—where it is likely
he will locate. here's our At"", Harry, and may
good luck always be with you.

A few days ago Mr. Thos. Love bad a watch
stolen, while David : esker mourns the loss of a
coat and a pair of boots. This shows conclu-
sively that we have sneak thieves around, and all
should be on the watch for them.

Front the number of limping wen at.,l boythat
go around on our streets, at. the present trine, a
stranger would think that they had just gone
through a battle. As far as the imys aro con-
cerned, the stone bruise troubles theta.

'Messrs. .John Copelr. aged 82 years, and .lames
Thompson, aged thl years, are the two sole sur-
vivors of the original settlers of Birmingham,
this county. They are both hale and hearty men,
and look to be good for a few more years.

The ice supply at Johnstown having already
run short, several parties thereaways ate making
arrangements to have .a supply shipped from
Canada. Our dealers have soil a Loge quantity
ow.h•tv.l-, rn ugh, tier k.C1j1,4•• tilt• roil
of th-

Dtinorratii: press hail Letter let up on
Han,,ck belflq a graliilsim iif John Ilancock, the
signer or thu Detiiira;itin of IndiTendenee, or the
hepublican pcpers, in self-tiefeneu, may lie caw_
pelied to t.-li ail about his grandfa,her, which
does Lot ,tgner" by a jug
full.

Eiward M:•;:irin,y, a T! rune boy, undertook
to 1i,41.t a ••iavui,!o" :.et, with a hatchet, and in-
stead of bitting the bee with it, be struck his
head, severing a branch of the temporal artery.
The blood flowed freely for a while. hereafter,
Ed. will not brush away bees with "his little
hatchet."

Mr. P. 11. Burket, a Warriorsmark farmer, in
18'61 found a land turtle and cut thereon the
initials of the name of his son, George H. Burkot,
of this city. Since 1861 the turtle has been three
times seen, the last time a few days ago,by Mr.
Burket, sr. The initials of the name are as dis-
tinct as ever.—A &von* San.

A festival is in full blast at the Castilian Gar-
den this week, for the benefitof the Public Schools,
and as all our citizens are interested, we do not
see why it should not be financially a success.—
Therefore, let every one, both great and small,
visit the tlarden to-night, to-morrow night and
Saturday, and leave their ducats.

Mr. Frank lleffrighthas put more men to work
at his stone quarries at Warrior Ridge, this week,
all of which is caused by him having received a
contract for a number of car loads of railroad
ballast per day. The ballast is prepared for the
track at the quarry, and will he shipped botheast
and west on the Penusylvaaia railroad.

Clearfield has a curb stone market, and it has
proven so satisfactory that insti'ld of holding it
one morning in the week, two days have been
fixed upon. Those waving the matter in charge
are so highly elated over its success that they talk
of building a market house. A market will pay
in lluntiugdon ifconducted right. Let us have
one.

On Friday hest, a little five-year old son of Mr.
James Hight, of this place, laid a lighted watch
on a dressing stand near the window at his home,
which resulted in a slight fire. The damage done
was the burning up of a pillow case, tuwel, a
blind, and a yard or more of carpet—and a bad
scare. Keep matches out of the reach of the
nurslings.

The general public is warned against the ras-
cal who calls at the homes of charitably inclined
people and represents that a little child of his has
just died, and that he is in such destitute circum-
stances as to prevent him from buying a coffin.—
His well concocted tale is so well learned that it
is enough to bring tears from the eyes of a brass
monkey. Steer clear ofhim !

Wm. 11. Fentiman, the well known umbrella
man of our town, returned to his home the other
day with his face badly swollen, looking as if he
had run against a hard obstacle of some kind.—
On inquiry we learn that whilst walking in the
woods near Lewistown, he came in contact with
some poisonous vine, and his face shows the re-
sult of that short acquaintance.

The Tyrone Tinter says that Mrs. Robison, of
Warriorsmark, Huntingdon county, is the mother
of a little son, now about seven months old, born
without eyeballs. The child, as a matter of
course, is entirely blind, but cheerful, happy and
beautiful to look upon. It is physically perfect
in every other respect and looks like a child
asleep, As eyelids being closed, but perfect.

Jacob Ebv, of Shirley township, Huntingdon
county, recently fell and ran a snag in his leg,
entering the calf at the front and going through,
protruding sufficiently at the back to enable him
to catch hold of the end and pull part of it out,
it having broken. The other part was pulled out
where it entered. He is doctoring himself, and
getting along exceedingly well.—Letristutca Demo-
crat.

A Shirleysburg correspondent of the Mount
Union Times says that the old man Iloiatein, who
was brought to the Alms-house, from llunting-
don, last week, is in a pitiable condition. Ile is
so poisoned that he is literally raw from the crown
of the head to the soles of his feet. From the at-
tention he is getting his sufferings are mitigated
as far as human care and skill can do. From
present indications there are favorable hopes for
his recovery.

Henry Lewis, the young man killed near Mt-
Union, Saturday a week ago, was a son of Thos.
E. Lewis, formerly of Broad Top, but now of
Houtzdale, Clearfield county. He was in his 34th
year and hail served three years in the regular
army. The Philipsburg Journal says he was un-
fortunately addicted to intemperate habits which
may account for his untimely death. His is a sad
warning to all young men, especially those who
make a habit of riding on freight trains.

We notice by an exchange that the following
of our citizens have already secured tents on the
Newton camp ground : Rev. Jesse R. Akers,
357-358 ; J. W. Black, 363-364 ; Mrs. Geo. W.
Gray, 367 ; J. M. Irvin. 163; Lewis Irvin, 243;
Harry Isenberg, 331 ; K. M. King, 277 ; Andrew
Leonard, 247 ; Dr. Mitchell, 181 ; Miss L. Mur-
ray, 318; John Major, 353-354; Martha Miller,
75; Jennie McCullough, 79; Carrie V. Mills,
449; J. 0. Norton, 386 ; T. G. Strickler, 331-332 ;
Thos. Westbrook, 245, and Wm. M. Williamson,
405.

Mr. Westbrook, Chief of Police of Huntingdon,
arrived in town last evening in search of James
B. Snowden, a young colored individual who re
cently departed from that town after making a
raise by the alleged stealing from the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company of a number of "brasses"
and a quantity of old iron. An information was
made against him there, and a warrant for his
arrest issued, but James got wind of the matter,
and dusted. It was suspected by the officer that
Johnstown was the objective point to which the
accused was traveling, so he came on and secured
the assistance of Chief Harris in the search. They
found him last night in the Wire Works, where
he had been employed for a week or so past at
the vitriol tubs, and he was placed in durance
until this forenoon, when Chief Westbrook started
with him on Day Express, for Huntingdon.—
Johnstown Tribune. of Saturday.

A new enemy of the potato is now on the march
through the country. This foe to the potato is
believed to be more dangerous than the Colorado
beetle. It is a small worm, resembling a snail in
shape and color, and is from a fourth to a half
inch in length. It deposits its eggs, which are of
a yellowish shade, on the leaves of the potato
sprout and they are hatched in a few hours, when
the brood at onco cover the sprout, twenty-four
hours sufficing to destroy it. No bug, not even
the ant, equals this worm in speed. It leaves the
sprout as soon as it is full grown, and when
touched falls to the ground as if dead until all
danger is over, when it turns on its feet and
,wiftly disappears into the earth at the root of
the nearest vine. The appearance of this bug
has been noticed in other parts of the State, where
its ravages have been very destructive. It is be-
lieved that when it enters the ground it attacks
the potato.

The Philipsburg J..urtio/ says, a few days ago,
a motile: residing in this place, left her house in
charge of several small children, to go for berries.
During her absence the youngest child, a boy of
some four years, was found at the kitchen stove
having lighted the fire with coal oil, the smell of
which attracted a neighbor who came in very op-
portunely to see the coal oil can, with some oil in
the same, standing un the rapidly warming stove.
Ofcourse the can was speedily removed. But had
it not been for the i.rompt appearance on the
scene of action of this neighbor, we are only left
to imagine what the result of such carelessness
might have ended in. If mothers must leave their
children alone, for pity's sake put the coal oil
can out of their reach. Some mothers in this
town can profit by the above by reading it care-
fully, and then pasting it on the face of their
mirror, where they can see it every time they
make preparations to leave the house, leaving
their children in charge. Such culpable negli-
gence ought to be punishable.

PUBLIC SCHOOL FESTIVAL.
EVERYBODY INTERESTED.

For the purpose ofraising funds to properly
furnish the public schools of this borough
with the necessary apparatus for the success-
ful teaching of the Scientific branches, a
festival will be held in the Castilian Garden
on the evenings of the 4th, sth, 6th, and 7th
of August. The enterprise is a laudable one,
and as every citizen of the town is interested
in the excellence ofour schools, this festival
should be one of the grandest, in a financial
point of view, ever held in the town. Go,
and spend your dollars and dimes freely.

SITIRLEY SHORTS.—
Jackson Harmon and W. B. Leas each caught

eight bass, one day last week. Harmon caught
the champion, weighing three pounds.

Miss Mary Myers, daughter of Levi Myers,
of Shirleysburg, got poisoned in the face oft'
weeds while hunting for hen's eggs. She is
being treated by Dr. W.l'. 31cNite.

David Smith, while making some repairs to
big stable, on Tuesday last, struck the wrong
nail with the pole ofthe hatchet, and the re-
sult is one of his thumbs is nailless.

Lightning struck a tree, in front of Mrs.
Baird's house, on Monday evening last, stun-
ning a young lady. Messrs. Miller and Hanley,
Directors of the Poor, had just passed the tree
before the stroke. 808.

nEADQUARTEIis Rata CAMPAitiN GooDS.
—We arc prepared to supply clubs, dealers,
agents or individuals with Caps, Capes,
Torches, Flags, Banners, Badges, Portraits,
ke., at the lowest cash rates. %Ve have best
English Bunting Flags from $5 to $75 each.
test sewed muslin Flags from $2 to $lB each.
Printed American muslin Flags from 50 cents
to $l5O a gross.: Fine Silk Flag, 5x7, for $3O.
Caps of any color oil cloth, $4.00 per dozen.
Capes, any color oil cloth, $4.50 per dozen.
Torches, $l2 to $25 per 100. Fine campaign
Badges, printed on ribbon, with portraits of
nominees and gilt pins, 25 cents each or $1 50
per dozen. Crayon Portraits. of Candidates,
President and Vice President on one card.
heroic size, on fine tinted paper, 22x28, 25
cents each, or $1.25 per dozen. We have 25
different styles of Badges for coat, from 10
cents to 25 cents each. Agents wishing to
engage in the sale of our goods can mAke
from $5 to $2O a day. One agent sold $45
worth in one day—muffing $3O clear. Any
agent or dealer t,endifig to $25 we still
scud a selection or goods that they can clear
from 3to 4 times these amounts. We want
agents in every townor COllll iy to sell our
goods, and we can furnish profitable and per-
manent employment to all who wish it. Take
an agency now and send $5, $lO or $25 at
at once for a selection of good. you can make
300 per cent. profit on and sell to every family.
Address, U. S. MANUFACTURING CO., 11G
Smithfield Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

REMARKABLE COINCIDENCES AND SUC-
CESSFUL SURGICAL OPERATIONS.—A few days
since Dr. W. F. Fundenberg, of this city, per-
formed the last ofa series of operations for
the removal ofFOUR cataracts, all occurring
in the family of Mr. Isaac Ilullinback, living
on Patterson's creek, about fiur miles from
Frankfort, Mineral county, W. Va. In all of
these cases sight has been entirely lost for
TWO, THREE, FOUR and TEN years re-
spectively. The sight of all FOUR EYES
HAS NOW BEEN PERFECTLY restored. It
is somewhat remarkable that so many cases
should occur in one family, and cannot be ac-
counted for, except as one of those strange
freaks that nature occasionally indulges in.
The Doctor may well congratulate himself on
the brilliant success attending these very
delicate operations.—Cumberlund Daily Al-
leganian and Times. aug. 6-2t.

THE Pennsylvania State College is
fortunate, in having secured for its new Presi-
dent Joseph Shortlidge, A. M., a native of
Chester county, Pa., and for over twenty years
a successful teacher, mostly as Principal of
Academic Institutions. He comes to the
College from Maplewood Institute, Delaware
county, Pa., and takes charge at once. The
people ofPennsylvania should send their sons
and daughters to this College where they can
be as well educated as in the more expensive
colleges of the East. Fall session opens
August 27th. Tuition free. Send for cata-
logue to BUSINESS MANAGER, State ;Col-
lege, Centre county, Pa. [aug.G- Im.

PERSONS wanting suits made to order
will find a splendid line ofsamples at MONT-
GOMERY'S. Measures taken and good fits
guaranteed. Prices to suit the times. ::0-4t.

BE WISE AND IIAPPY.—If you will
stop all yourextravagant and wrong notions in
doctoring yourself and families with expen-
sive doctors or humbug cure-alls, that do no
harm always, and use only nature's simple
remedies for all your ailments—you will be
wise, well and happy, and save great expense.
The greatest remedy for this, the great, wise
and good will tell you, is Hop Bitters—rely
on it. See another column. [aug.6•2t

WOMEN that have been pronounced in-
curable by the best physicians in the country,
have been completely cured of female weak-
ness by the use ofLydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets. [july3o-2t.

MONTGOMERY is receiving a splendid line
of trunks and satchels this week. 30-4t.

INVESTIGATION.—Every man should
be willing, and we think should be anxious to
investigate every thing which is so likely to
benefit all mankind as the discovery of Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure, because it is now being
used on human flesh with most remarkable
beneficial results for rheumatism and deep
seated pains, and it bas proved by experience
that it is equally as good for human flesh as
any animal. It is penetrating and powerful,
and yet it can be used full strength with per-
fect safety on a child as well as a grown per-
son. For all blemishes on horses, it never
has bad an equal. Read the advertisement
for Kendall's Spavic Cure.

READ AND REFLECT.—LocaI and con-
stitutional treatment for all Catarrhal affections.
Dr. Joseph Briggs' Catarrh Specifics are offered to
those afflicted with acute, chronic, ulcerative or
dry catarrh, cold in the head, hay fever, relaxed
palate, sore throat, hoarseness, loss of voice,
catarral deafness, noise in the head, and all affec-
tions of the nasal cavities and throat, with a
guarantee that they are cheaper, better, more
efficacious, curing quicker with more certainty,
and more agreeable to use than any remedy yet
discovered. Two bottles in ono box, one of which
reduced with water makes 61 ounces for use.
Price $l.OO per package, furnished toresponsible
parties on condition of "no cure, no pay." Deal-
ers authorized to refund the money if purchasers
are not satisfied. The Specifics are constitutional
as well as local. $lOO will be paid if they fail to
cure when used as directed. $lOO for their equal
as a cure. $5OO ifanything poisonous or deleteri-
ous is found in their composition. $l,OOO will be
paid) if in any respect Dr. Josiah Briggs' Catarrh
Specifics are found different from representation.
Here is an opportunity for those discouraged by
repeated failures to try again on a guaranteed
cure. And the timid who fear deception may
venture to try these Specifics without a feeling
that they are to be humbugged, as there is no risk
to run. Warranted cheapest, best and most
agreeable. If not found satisfactory, demand
your money and it will lie returned. Sent by
mall on receipt of price, $l.OO, or six bottles for
$5.00. Address Dr. Joseph Briggs, Newark, New
Jersey. Sold by John Read 4 Sons, Huntingdon
Pa. Duayl4- ly.

"FEW OF THE ILLS OF LIFE"
are more prevalent and distressing than bil-
ious disorders. The symp,toms are low spirits,
want ofenergy, restlesness, headache, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use "Da. SWAYNE'S TAR AND
SARSAPARILLA Pmts." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
fair and fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
Swacne & Son, 330 North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. Sold by all leading druggists`

nor. 28-ly

LOCAL NOTICE!
Dr. W. F. Fundenberg, Oculist and Aurist,

will be at the "Leister House," in Ilunting-
don, every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
and at the "Washington House," in Bedford,
the rest of the week, for the treatment of all
diseases of the Eye, Ear, nose and Throat !
All consultations free ! Office hours 9A. M.
to 3 P. m. Jane 4-tf.

Strange but Wonderfully True.
People have limped around the earth
Or sat and groaned beside the hearth,
Blaming the fate that gave them birth,

And gave them corns and bunions.
Many and various mixtures have been tried
Sweet oil, perhaps. has been applied,
Or herbs gathered from the m.,untain side;

But nothing used is pleasing.
When Dr. Briggs, with conscious pride,
And earnest zeal his m:nd applied,
The science deep to open wide,

Of soothing and of healing.
lie took ofmany substances known
That would heal or still a groan,
And soon co•7posed by skill alone

Ms miraculous Bunion Balsam.
Tormented with bunion, corn or bruise,
Thousands of sufferers beard the news—
The remedy that meets their views

Is Dr. Brigs' Bunion Balsam.
For sale by John Head & Sous, 410 Penn St.,

Huntingdon Pa. tinayl4-Iy.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray ?

"London Hair Color Restorer," the most
cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the Atneiicau people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
free rrom all impure ingredients that render.
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
gists at. 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for
$4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. nov. 28-ly

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Michigan, will send their celebrated Electro-
'Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
vial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean
what they say. Write to them without delay.

N0v.21-Iy.

SONNY C. TO FATHER. BUNION.—
Come, Father Lao;oh, we must be up and away.
Yes, Sonny Cori, I s.:e Briggs' Bunion Balsam is
to be urg,l against us, so avant ; 1 tollow, and we
will do all we eau to punish the next person un-
wise enough to wear tight boots. We can defy
everything but Briggs' Bunion Balsam and Sure
Corn cure. To this wowlirf.,l remedy wc must
surrender as We Carirwr soot:rim:.
suiting and healing lieets. What makes it still
wors r, all drug. =to kefp it for sale, and
are authorized by the proprietor to warrant it to
banish our entire race. So earns or bunions, of
high or low degree, beware of Dr. Briggs' Bunion
Balsam an i Sure Corn Cure. Sold by John Read
& Sons, Huntingdon i'a. [may I I - ly.

USE DR. VAN DlliE'S SOAP;
FOIL all a.:/...et;ons of rite SE IN ao4l SCALP
also, the Bail', To;let awl Nthsery. Soid
by Druggi;l3. arty 2-10m.

IILAD.% ell E.— DC. Allevaater
will instantly reltrve nervo.i or si nk head:wile,
rieural;ria, •Iy: 11111Sia, heart-
hum. palpitation, Ilatilienc•- , soar i-totuarh: in
t.:l"t iS tit., grcatest restornr tt! the age, eounter-
acts (.1* nciitraltz,. , pp;,..0.:, inliaanm-
thin, hani,hvs pa:t. from auv part or the Fystetn,
has inarvel,us and perfe,t control over the nerve,,
increases the action ot the heart without exciting
the brain, will care all inalarions sulnltie
fever, vtity,liz, n ,ircal ,tintalate the
weti,enna andSo!,l by John
head l, Sons. liwit ;II .e . L•.) 1 I -Iy.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure
The symptoms are moisture., like prespira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very diizaressing, parl.iiiularly at night, as if
pin tivorals were crawiing in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sare cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt ofprice in currency, or three
cent postage stamps. Prepared only by I)r.
Swayne Son, 330 North Sixth street Phila-
delphia, l'a. Sold by ail prominent druggists.

n0v.28 ly.

BRIGGS' LUNG AND THROAT HEALER.
—Throat and lung diseases are considered most
fatal of human affections. Thousands of our
fellow beings are carried to their early graves and
final rest every year by the prinze of terrors
"Consumption." Dr..l. Briggs' Throatand Lung
Healer wil conquer the fell destroyer and restore
the invalid to health and happiness. fold by
John Read S Sons, Huntingdon Pa. fmayl4-Iy.

MONTGONIERY is closing out Summer
Goods at reduced prices. 30 4t.

WHY will men allow themselves to stiffer
and their noble horse when 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure applied properly will remove all suffer-
ing from man and beast. See advertisement.

"An Old Physician's Advice'
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and other pulmonary

affections should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
of no be:ter remedy than "Da. SwAvxu's Com-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CUERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of s'cliness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, orris bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne Sz.. Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

A MOTHER'S GRIEF,
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home, are her children, hence her grief when sick-
ness enters and takes them away. Take warning
then, that you are runniilg a terrible risk, if they
have a Cough, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to consumption, if you du not attend to it at
once. SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10cents, 50 cents
and $l.OO. Fur Lame BaCli, Side or Chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents. Sold
by all druggists.

THE BEST' I EVER KNEW OF,
J. C. Starkey, a prominent and influential citi-

zen of lowa City, says : •'I have had the Dyspep-
sia, and Liver Complaint fur several years, and
have used every remedy I could hear of, without
any relief whatever, until I saw your Snilon's Vi-
talizer advertised in our paper, and was persuad-
ed to try it. law happy to state that it has en-
tirely cured me. It is certainly the Best Remedy
I ever knew of." Price 7' ets. Sold by druggists.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.—A marvel-
lous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker-mouth,
and Headache. With each bottle there is an in-
genious Nasal Injector for the more successful
treatment of the complaint, without extra charge.
Price 50 cents. Sold by all Druggists.

Sept. 26, eolyw•

A CARD,
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, ac., I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OF CIiARUE. nig
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
south America. Sen.t a self-addressed envelope
to the likv. JUSEI.II T. 13imas, Station IJ, Aeat
York City. Lapr.l6-Iyr.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CorrectA Weekly by Huta, .k Co

WaOLESA PRICES,

iIENTINGDON, PA.. August' lz.O.
Superfine Flour "P 141.1utdb 4.3 75
-Extra Flour lutilt. 4 5u
Family Flour -pS bbl. lutifb 5 25
Bed IVbeat
Park per curd
BArley
Butter
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax perpound
Beaus per bushel
Beet
Clorerseod 6 cts per pound
Corn 'it busilol on ear
Corn shelled
Corn Meal Vcwteggs",-3 dozen
Hopsis ID
Ilhoussmoked
ghoulder
Side

3.
6 t.O

Plaster ton ground
Rye,
Ray 11 ton

Philadelphia Produce Market
PFIILAPP:LPRTA. Allgllst 4,

Flour firm; Super, $2.7360.23 ; Extra, s:i.so (ii 4.C9;
Ohioand IndianaFamily, 55.500,6.25 ; Pennsylvania do.
55.00(4)5.50 ; St. Louis do., 55.7:41,6.25 ; Minnesota do.,
$6.0.'@6.50; Patent and High tirades, s6.sokati.2L.

Rye flour, $4.50.Wheat—No. 2 western red, $I 09!AT1.09 ; Pennsylvania
red, $1.09@1.09' ; anther, Sl.olif!t

Corn scarce ana firm ; steamer, 4S*IS%O; yellow, 62(4
52%.e; mixed, 60e.

Oats quiet •, No. 1 white, .42q.4f1c; No. 2 do., 40(4.110;
No. 3 do., 35(439e; Nu. 2 mixed, 35;4 36c.

Rye dull ; new,

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA. August 4

Cattle market active; receipts, 3,400 heal ; Prime, 5,
534 c ; Good,W;4s:,‘.ic; Medium,4;4la,isc ; Conant u, 4g4!,.:;C

Sheep market unchanged; receipts, 7,.00.
Hog market inactive; priinc,7,ic; good, 7 1,4" c ; medium,

7c; common, 6%c.

irhe Zontb.
WILSON—In Mapleton, July 2gth, ISBO, Mrs. Mary A.

Wilson,daughter of Win. F. and Samantha A. Gil-
lam, aged 22 years, 9 months and 22 days.

KENSINGER.--In Huntingdon, July 30th, ISSO, Mrs,
Rebecca Bensinger, wife of L. S. Bensinger, and
daughter of John Vandevander, aged 41 years, 1
month and 23 days.

New AdvertisPmeats
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A DMINISTItATOIt'S NOTICE.
[Eitate of W. p.CUNNINGHAM, deed.]

Letters of Administration having been "granted
to the undersigned on the estates of W. 0. Cun-
ningham, late of the borough of Huntingdon,
dee'd., all persons knowing themselves indebted
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them. duiy autheu-
ticated for settlement.

A. ESTIIER CUNNINGHAM.
July 16,'50-6t.

New Advertisements

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sun.lry write of Fier' Fac.i

Lwari Fa..-;ius and Ventlitioni Exponas, to
dire,tetl, I will CNiithie to pithily salt, at ,hr
llousx,;n

iDA )", _ACC /*NT
luck. the ff

Lsta.te, to Wit
n~ uc cri

All that certain tract or Torcel of land,
gituate en both sides of l!ig Trough Cree!t, in the
township ,: of Lint,ln and Tod, known as the Sav-

ge Forge inter. hounded on the rout!: and touth-
east by hinds or Mrs. I),th-r,on. and other,, on
the tittuthwet by land,: I,lWlu. L. M.!Murtrie,
the west and nurthwe,r by the liaystow•n Branch,
lands of John Donahlson, Henry Hess, Reuben
Snare, anti others, anti on the northeast bya tract
of land now sir lately owned by Grove's heirs, con-
taining about eighteen hundred acres, be the
saute more or lesr•, Na vin_ thereon ereetell a T WO-

t.'D.tilY ;•,IGNE DWELLING 11017;4E,

f. 1,4:.: a two-story lVeatlierhoardeul 'louse,
Ril'' several log tenant bullies and a saw
41111 . .
p -1!. ~,mils, w ith :11tont twenty aeres ofeleare,l

-• • •---, land. The tract is couirosed of original
surveys or parts Of o; iginal surveys made in pur-
snance of warrants dated the Isth day of
Mireh. 1751, grinted respectively to Tempel/

hov r, l'o!er ver,Prough, .Joseph
itianey Davis, and of a sari. ey made

on a warrant 'lced Jay of Fe!,ruary,
granted to tlsorg'e Thompson; being the

same property conveyed by J. Simpson Africa and
wife to George B. Brumbaugh, by deed dated the
21st 'lay of July, l 571.. An undivided half of all
m neralo in and upon the land is reserved in said
deed.

Also, a tract of timber land, situate on Tus,ey's
Mountain in the township of Lincoln, bounded on
the northeast by laud of _Henry Boyer, on the
southeast by land of Theubald Foust', and on the
southwest by land of Ilenry Brumbaugh, contain-
ing sixty-five acres, be the same. more or less.

Also, all that certain lot of ground, situate in
the borough of Marklesburg, being numbered IS
on the plan thereof, fronting sixty feet on the
Huntingdon and Bedford road and running south-
eastwardly at right angles therefrom one
hundred and sixty feet to an alley,
bounded on the northeast by an alley, 9P 11;:
and on the southwest by lot No. It, ET. •
having thereon erected a large TWO_ ,A 14,74,
STORY WEATHERBOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE and STIME ROOM, and other out'Atild-

Also, all that certain lot of grotpul, situate in
the township of Penn, bounded by land of Smauel
Johnston on the southwest, and land of David

'Harris on the southeast, northeast and
northwest, containing one acre, more or
less, and having thereon erected a

lig
I DWELLING HOUSE, and other out-it

• buildings. _ _ _

Also, all that certain lot of ground, situate in
the borough of Huntingdon, being numbered eight
in block B, on the plan of Wharton, Miller and
Anderson's addition, fronting fifty feet on Hill
(now Penn) street, and extending westwardly at
right angles therefrom to the right of way of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Seized, taken in execution, and thin sold as the
property of Geo. B. Brumbaugh.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground,
in that part of the borough of Huntingdon known
as West Huntingdon, fronting 50 feet on the east
side of Mifflin street and extending in depth one
hundred and fifty feet to a fifteen feet
alley, bounded on the south by lot of

, 17Mrs. Morton, and on the north by lot Oil!! t
Dr. A. RAMeCarthy, and having there- :44.a
on erected a TWO-STORY FRAME - •'..±,1
DWELLING HOUSE.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Frederick E. Weaver.

ALSO—AII that certain tract of land,
situate in Shirley township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., bounded on the north by lands of Henry Tay-
lor, on the south by lands of Thos. E. Orbison, on
the ea t by lands of Jacob Munition, and on the
wes by Jacob Hammon, containing (5.10) five
hundred and ninety acres, more or less, all of
which is in timber.

Seized,taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William Rinker.

ALSO—A certain bouse and lot
gyp;, ofground, situate in Manor Hill, town-

. ship of Barree, county of Huntingdon,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded

:3'7.
:.

and described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at stone corner of Manor Meeting House
lot; thence south thirty-one degrees west four and
six-tenth perches to a •stone ; thence south four
and a quarter degrees west two and nine-tenth
perches to a stone; thence fifty-one degrees west
four and five-tenth perches to a stone; thence north
twenty-nine degrees east six perches to a post;
thence north forty-three degrees west two-tenths
ofa perch; thence north thirty-three degrees east
one and two-tenth perches; thence south fifty-
four degrees east three and seven-tenth-perches to

the place of beginning, containing twenty-six
perches of ground, being of lot No. (7) sryveu of
the v ilia ve of Manor 11;11.

taken in . xee.v. ion, and to be ,o!.1 a, th.
pr„l•crt; .Jatne aluitii.t;itta,;
S. Mon eon, deed.

ALSO—AII that certain motzsure, ten-
ement and tract of land, situate in Barren town-
ship, Huntingdon county, Pa., described by metes
and bounds, as follows: Beginnine•'at a black oak,
thence by lard formerly of Chas. Estes north 841
degrees west 7 perches to a corner in Stone Creek;
thence by land of Samuel Eckley's heirs north 7
degrees cast 11l perches to a post north 32 degrees
west 251, perches to a stone ; thence by land now
or formerly of Joseph 3lcllroy %orth 731 degrees
east 70 perches to a stone; thence north 671 de-
grees east 60 perches to a rock ; themes by land of
Couch's heirs south 73.4 degrees east 12 perches
to a corner in the edge of Stone Creek; thence by
land of T. S. Jackson south 29 degrees west 36
perches to a post; theme south 55 degrees west
torty perches to a post; thence north 621, degrees
west 19 and eight tenth perches to a post; thence
south 49 degrees west 16 perches to a post; thence
south 13 degrees west 26 perches to a post, south
62 degrees west 13 perches to a post, south 23 de-
grees west 22 perches to a post; thence south 16
degrees west 29 perches to a Wick oak at the
place of beginning, containing 32 acres and 76
perches and allowance of six per cent. be the same
inure or less; being the same tract of land con-
veyed by deed of Curti , Kidder and wife to Fer-

dinand Corbin, and recorded in Deed
'rm.' Book C. No. 3, page 531; .4c., having
NIP thereon erected a TWO-STORY LOU
I iv DWELLING HOUSE, log barn and•

—— • other improvements. . _
beized, taken in execution, and to Ipt sold as

the property of Martha Corbin, Adrainistratrix of
Ferdinand Corbin, deceased, with notice to all
terre tenants.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in all that certain tract 01 land, sit-
uate in Warriorsmark township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., bounded and described as toliows :
Beginning at a post at corner of said lands and
lands of Michael Grazier; thence by said brazier's
lands north lifty-two degrees east OS perches to a
post, south 371 degrees east 53 perches to a hick-
ory, north by lands of John Eyer 98 degrees east
13 perches to a post, south 40 degrees east 61
perches to a post. south 41 degrees west 24 and
two-tenth lkrehes to a post, south 371 degrees east

103 i perches to post ; thence by lands of Anshultz
.t Cu., south 39 degrees west 65 perches to a pine
knot; thence by other lands north 371 degrees
west 248 perches to place of beginning,eontaining
94 acres and the usual allowance of six per cent.
for roads; being the same tract of land more fully
described in Deed Book E. No. S, page 107, to-
gether with all and singular the buildings, im-
provementg, ways, waters, water courses, rights,
liberties, privileges, hereditameets and appurte-
nances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and the reversion,

remainders, rents, issues and profits art. -6„;
thereof, and having thereon a TWO- SW
STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE !Ili.Bank Barn, and other improvements. --_ _ _

Seized, taken in execution, and to Le sold as
the property of John Rheinhart.

ALSO—AII that certain tract or land,
in Union township, Huntingdon county, l'a.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : On the
south by lands of Humphrey Chilcoat's heirs, on
the east by lands of same and John Apgar, on the
north by lauds of James D. Quarry, and on the

west by hinds of Sarah Curfman and
James D. Quarry, containing l2sacres,

list : more or less, and hating thereon a
TWO-STORY AND A-11A11.2 GRIST•

- • - MILL, with two runs of stones.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of William B. Shaffer.
ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title

and interest in all that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate in Shirley township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows :

On the east by lands of James Palmer, on the
north by lands of Christopher Rhodes, on the west
by lands of William Rinker and William Long,
and on the south by Solomon Hancock and Chas.
Kelley, containing 50 acres, more or
less, 15 aerc of which ere cleared and it-mv-4-7. 1the balance in tiniher, having thereon 491!.',
erected a TWO-SI:011V
and Log Barn.

Seizt,l, taken in exeeution, and to be sold as
the property of If. T. Quarry._ _

ALSO—AII that ccrtaiu lot of ground,
situate in the borough of Mount Union, Hunting-
don county, Pa., fronting sixty feet on the south
side of Pennsylvania, avenue and extending in
depth one hundred and sixty feet to a twenty foot_

al!ey, on which lot is erected a tWO-

r77,:iSTORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
s ;..' :;2x15, a Frame Stable, and other build-
eirs ~:,

i1„,;,-- ings, being let No. 4 in the plan of cer-
,P., . rain town I,ts, and recorded in Or-

phacs' Court Docket 11, of lluntingdon county,
page 201, &c.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold as the
property of B. F. Douglu with notice to terre
tenants.

ALSO—AII that certain tract or parcel
of land in Shirley township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows : Begin-
ning at a post on the net i leading from .lobo
Rex's to Peter Copenbaver's; thence north Ly
lands of Hugh King's heirs 78 degrees west ;-t1
perches to a post; thence by lands ofsame south
75 ;1 degrees west 34 perches to a poet ; thence by
lands of George Cleusen's north 41 degrees east
22 perches to a post; thence by lands of same
north 45 degrees west 154 perches to a post ; thence
down Stony Run and by lands of Peter Copenha-
ver's heirs north 37.1 degrees east 71 perches to a
white oak; thence by lands of Cunningham Buck-
ly south 37 degrees east S 7 perches to a post;
thence by lands of said Buckly and Fout's heirs

-New Ad% ertisementi.

south 741 degrees east 120 perches to a .post ;
thence by lands of Jane Copenhaver's south 26i
degrees west tt:', perches to the place of beginning,
containing 100 acres, more or less, having thereon

erected a LOG- BARN and LOG
..jit--•,,. 1,,-;_0 ~N DWELLING IiOUSE. The whole tract

S '. of which this is a part was formerly
Foic2l.:', ',-----f,rn as the Old Ewoope Farm a -d• -''''

--4:." came into possession of George Clemens
from Elliott Ruhiey, guardian ofthe. joiner heirs
of Dav',l Bratil ,,y, being the same tract of land
e:nvey,l by 'teed of George Clem nos and wife to
M .r.zaret, ft 1•:,•••r!,, mid rec-ord,-,1 in Deed Rook
I, i:..•,` ...e.I. , ,: .•., i,.; ~,,ot;,,n. on.l to be sold as
thk, 1;. Everts arol Moie,

ALSO—AII diTie two certain lots of
ground, in Crotcwcll township, iluntingdon coun-
ty, Pa., numbercti 7 and S in Rock
each fronting feet on Meadow street,
and n.toh I1; feet to an alley, 141

the imoi,vvii:etrs ;hereon wing :L 11CIV
TWO, TORY DWELLING.:.
1101-Sl,„ and outlinildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of James S. Chilcote.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of around
situlte in the lo•rough of Mount Union, Hunting-
don (o_ainty, Pa., nfrotilg 120 feet, more or less,
on 'Water ,treet, exr,,ndi4g ba,:k feet to an

;,i;cy, hounded on the east by lot P. 11.
• s arrison, on the south by an alley, an d

the west by Morrison's heirs, having
tiAltk, thereon ereeted a two-story FRAME

DIVELLINII HOUSE andKITCHEN,
a FRAME STABLE anti out buildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as;the
proper, v of8..1. Devote.

ALSO—AII defendant's right, title and
interest in all that certain tract 01 land situate in
Shirley township, Huntingdon count Y, Pa., bound-
ed and described as foil ws, to wit: Oa the east by
lands of John S. Hareneane and Henry Dell ; on
the west by lands of A. W.Swoope, (formerlyJno.
M*Cumb); on thc south by lands of Jacob Ham-
MOD, and on the north by David Long and .J.
Bauma n's estate, containing about twelve hundred
a,:res, more or less, about ten acres of which are

and the balance in timber.
1,, ali that certain other tract or parcel of

land in Shirley township, bounded on the cast by
Solomon _Hancock and Hezekiah Hooper; on the
north by Henry Quarry and Win. Rinker; on the
west by Jacob llaunnon and Peter Ham
mon, and on the south by Sarah Me-
Conahrand David Long,containing fif-
ty-eight acres, more or less, thirty-five !

acres of whichare cleared, and the bal-
ance in timber, having thereon erected. a two-sto-
ry FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, FRAME
BANK BARN, and WATER-POWER SAW
MILL.

Alto. all that certnia other tract or parcel of
land in West township, Huntingdon county,
bouacL.d as follows: On the south by David Sheas-
ley; on the west by John Mumfor's heirs; on the
north by Henry Davis, Jr., and Adam Lightner,
and on the south by assigned lands of David C.
Wilson, containing eighty-three acres, more or
less, about ten acres of which are cleared, and the
balance in t tnber.

eized. taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of William Long.

TERMS—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time ofsale, orsoch other
arrangements made as willbe approved, otherwise
the property will immediately ho put up and sold
at the risk and expense of the person to whom it
was first sold, and who in case of deficiency at
such resale shall make good the same, and in no
instance will the deed be presented to the court for
confirmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien creditors
must procure a certified list of liens for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the amount ofbids, or any part
thereof, on their liens.

lIT. llvrN,
ly. Sheriff.

KENDALL'S ETAVIN CURE
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY ever

discovered, as it is certain in its etrects and dues
not blister. READ PROOF BELOW.

From Rev. P. N. Granger,
Presiding Eller of the St. Albans District.

ST. ALB O.Na, VT.. Jan. 20th, ISSO.—Dr. B. J.
d (lasts:—lts reply to your letter I

I s.iy that my experience with "Kendall's Spar-
in Cure" has been very satisfactory indeed. Three
or nor years ago I procured a bottle of your
agent, a n.l with it, cured a horse of lameness caused
by a spavin. Last season my horse became very
lame and I turned hint out for a few weeks when
be became better, but when I put him on the road
he grew worse, when I discovered that a ringbone
was forming, I procured a bottle of Kendall's Spay-
in Cure, and with less thap a bottle cured him so
that he is not lame.neither can thebunch be found.

Respectfully Yours, P. N. GRANGER.
PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL.

SToUGFITON, MASS., March 16th, 1860.-11. J.
Kendall d Co., Cents :—ln justice to you and my-
self, I think I ought to let you know that I have
removed two bone spavins with "Kendall's Spavin
Cure," one very large one don't know how long
the sliavin had been there. I have owned the horse
eight months. It took mefour months to take the
large one off and two for the small one. I have
used ten bottles. The horse is entirely well, not
at all stiff, and *no bunch to be seen or felt. This
is a wonderful medicine. It is a new thing here,
but if it does for all what it has done for me its
sale will be very great

Respectfully Yours, Cori. E. PARKE:n.
KENIALL'S SPAVJN CUBE, is sure in its effects,

mild in its action as it does not blister, yet it is
penetrating and powerful to reach every deep-sea-
ted pain or to remove any bony growth or other
enlargement, such as spavins, splints,curbs, callous,
sprains, swellings, any lamene,. and all enlarge-
ments of the jointsor limbs, orrheumatism in man,
and for any purpose for which a liniment is used
for man or beast. It is now known to be the best
liniment for man ever used, acting mild and yet
certain in its effects. Send address for Illustrated
Circular which we think gives positive proof of its
virtues. No remedy has ever met with such un-
qualified success to our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Price lit per bottle, or six bottles for $5. ALL
DRUGGISTS hare it or can get it for you, or it will
be seat to any address on receipt of price by the
proprietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL tic CO.,

Enosburgh Falls, Vermont.
For sale by J. Read t sons, Huntingdon.

Jtme.l- Iy.

CAS PAIGN
Beautiful Campaign.Badges of the Republican

and Democratic Cantlidatee.
Garfield H llaneoelc

and and
.A.rtitur,

Containing life-likePhotographs of the Candi-
dates; encased in pretty Miniature Gilt Frames,
with pin for attaching to coat or vest. Active
agents can make $lO a. day selling them, and city
and -Country merchants can make a handsome
profit.tPrice 10 cents each ; 2 for 15 cents; 10 for

cents, or 100 fur $3,50. Photographs same
price has Badges. . Crayon Portraits on tinted
plate i aper. heroic size 22 by 28, for 25 cents.
Flags all sizes, kinds and prices. Now is the
harvest time for agents and dealers. Send for
samples and full particulars to

U. S. MANUFACTURING CO
Julyl6-3ml 116 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh,, Pa.

ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TONIC.
This preparation is made from the ruses of the

Valley of Cashmere, and is entirely free from Sul-
phur, Lead, and other poisonous and irritating
substances. It is richly perfumed, and renders the
use of powders, hair oils, etc., unnecessary. It
preserves, softens and beautifies the hair and gives
it a rich lustre. It is excellent for an irritating
or inflamedscalp. It never turns rancid. Drug-
gists sell it. ASCIIENBACII ,S; MILLER, Pro-
prit:tors, 31 and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia.

c: PATCH 73
L., ~,r-,,„, ,:„. 2,a,.. Copper,LJA.t ..t. le,rt.

O:11. ,O 1 a., I •nr soin!,riaz :roil. Ally lady or

o,..tn ,niM n-.11, no nnni,

• n:n it. Wt.la,liii one ninouple
I.!ate my innull n ni Inla .i1r.,ti,,,, that WIIICNC

(1.
t.pr :11; I -nn •or Co. i' ~,~,,,,,Inp- rennoiveni a 3stn. An, r,rs W. ANI i• 1.. (7,1 e::rry onrt day'4
at, nnk in your 'nook,. ,:nlnnA yiclni , i,nl to $l5 per

0 bny„ 1,.111. Ot-paift. 111oFtrateA Cat:11[111e Of MIClirnornos. Jew.dry, N .v,-!ti.., Stati,i,v, eto.

#Rit FKLE. Ada ...
- CITY NOVELTY CO,

108 S. 8111 St. ThiladallAna. P.ri‘s, Neuthatthisp.y.,.

Jnnell-:;:a.

A ~,..,,,,.,,.).k:,,,f,"tr.i:.,,,,,,, vit,t,,,,,,,,.,, .!,-.1-FREE;thtt. m.te,t, by Dr. E. 11.FIIOTE,OII
Scrofula, Diseases of the breath-

ing' organs; Diseases of Mien; Disea•tom of NI- onion; active

and (rains; Heart Trontlies; ato. :t .! ,t t• , i-, , of
chronic diseast•s, with evideneo tI, .
diseases are coca !de, Suod a tto-,,,,
cent stamp. Address, MURRAY
HILL PUI:. eft, No. 129 East :.!Stli.
Street, New York City. I

J ;mei1-3m.

BLAIRSVILLE (PA.) LADIES' SEMINARY.
Beautiful Grounds, Commodious Buildings,
and Superior Pianos for practice, and Tuonoccu
INSTRUCTION. Ten Instructors. Terms moderate.
Thirtieth year begins SEPTEMBER S, ISSO. For
Catalogues, apply to 11ev. T. R. EWING, Princi-
pal. [july3o-21n.

NOTICE is hereby given that au appli-
cation will be made to the Board of Par-

dons at the next regular meeting, for the pardon
of Hiram Bowermaster, convicted of robbery, at
August Term, 1875, of the Court ofOyer and Ter-
miner for the county of Huntingdon, State of
Pennsylvania. J. A. C. 111cCUNE,

July 30, ISBO 2t Attorney.

10 00
66

10 00

New To-Day,

FOR TIDE NEXTr jo SIXTY DAYS 60
We shall make Thorough

30k3103E3'..ti1L3E1V3V1E.73E1.30
Front _Regular f4eason Prices and oiler the Balance of our

SITATATER STOCK
,V'T COST,

I.ov,er a- at any tito, during the Season. Call on us during
unusual C 0:._•2l I Gr t 3 A.I,E

NEW YOll7. CLOTHING HALL,
Ail;46-tt.

The Leading and Popular Clothier.
1-I.A_BnY C 0HEN, Agt

TIIE RUSH FOR

FURNITURE, CARPETS'
WALT, PAPER, ETC.,

-AT-

J. A. BROWN'S STORE
has been so great that he has not the time to pre-
pare an advertisement for this week's paper; he

has only time to say that he has the

Largest Stock of Goods
AT THE]

LOWEST PRICES, INTHIS NECK0' WOODS.

-Tw- fr d Nr- 1
W. W. c. J C. HAZLET

have purchased S. Wolf's Clothing store, No 414 Penn st., consisting of

3EI.3O.ALI)Te-1ME.444.30,381

GENTS,/ FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats and. CaPs, Trunks, Valises, &c.
Fall and Winter Clothing AT COST !

We intend to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER CLOTHING
HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON, believing that we can suit you both in
goods and prices, and, therefore, we would solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Everybody is invited to call and examine goods and learn prices.

W. IV. HAZLET & BRO.feb2o

THE BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICE!

[MERU
_tflii. INTI

HERRINGS
.ZAL.I%T'Sr 4QT.TASLI%TirireI"S2%.
NII'I.CHEAP.

(ter 111..11E. _AIL_ I'IMiTIEIII NigIl 1C...

. P. YORK & CO.,
ONE DOOR ABV, THE POSTOFFIGE, AND 313 PENN St., HUNTINGDON.

May.01219.

TThe Central Grocery !T:`
S I\l-13 MIR.O & MAGI=IZ

505 Penn Street,
HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT ol

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Jellies,
CANNED FRUITS, Etc.,

EVER BROUGHT TO HUNTING-DON

apr,-. COME AND EXAMINE GOODS AND HEAR PRICES!
-NEW GOODS !- -NEW GOODS !-

"GUS." LETTERMAN
Respectfully informs the public that he has just opened a largestock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
in the room lately occupied by Geo. W. Johnston & Co., corner of 9th

and Washington streets, in West Huntingdon, consisting in part of

3Ft. 152.. ff" 101* 4C, 3E)
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND' CAP

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD
AND WILLOWWARE CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

and every other article usually found in first-class country stores:
Country Produce taken in exchange for goodsat highest market price.
By strict attention to business and an effort to please, he confidently

expect a share ofpublic patronage. [apr23-tf.

CONGRESS HALL I see goriar in your own
Sou

t° want $B 5 =ant .;

CAPE MAY, N. J. which persons of either sec can make gr eat
PAYall the time they work, write for peak u-

OPENFOR THE SEASON I Mrs to H. Ham.lrx I Co., Portland, Maine.

H.2kinne-1yr.
J. do G. R. CRUMP, 1 Of the COLONNADS HOTEL. •

E. A. GILLETT, Philadelphia. BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS
Julll6-4t. at the Journal Store.


